
"MILD" SENATORS

MAY DESERT LODGE

i
Notify Loader They Will Work

Independently Unless Action

Is Taken

DEMOCRATS RESTIVE, TOO

i WasMiiRlon. Dee. -- 7. rjissalislicil
with (he prosrof.H timitv tonnril solution
of (he pome (ri'iily (ntiicli. nomilitri of
both politU'iil nni'lios nunoil
to briiifr preiitcr pressure on their party
IcndcrH for a compromise lo Injure rati-
fication proiiuill. on (he reassembling of
Congress carlj in .! miliar).

The mlli rp;ernttiiii croup of Repub-
licans, notlfyiiis tlieir .nitv lender.
Senator Lodge, that in their opinion
th time hud roine tu wirt coiupany
with the irreioneilabte foei of the
treaty, declared that unlc&s eiimpromie
negotiations got more whole hentled
support from the Republican side they

"were preparing to net independenlly for
an agreement uith the Democrats.

Among the Democrats the movement
Was not so veil denned, but rrilicism
of the course of President Wilson and
Senator Hitchcock, nctlng DeinoTatle
leader, reached proportions where some
predicted that it Mrtu would be given
tangible form. One prominent Demo-
cratic senator was said to liavc (old the
Republicans that more limn tliiiH of
tho forty-hevc- u on that side would joiu
a movemert to ratify the treaty at once
on the beet terms they could get.

Conference Is Fruitless
The effect wiis n scrambled siluntiou

In both party orgaulzatious, which the
leaders seemed confident they could
straighten out, but which the compro-
mise advocates predicted would greatly
Strengthen the "movement for a bipar-
tisan conference of those determined to
ratify the trcnty even atthe expense
of material concessions on both sides.

The feeling among tbo'-- e who arc
ready, to go aliped without their leader
seemed to be that the trcuh deadlock
already had been prolonged unneces-
sarily by too much
talk, and thnt both sides bad oer-playc-

a waiting game in the hope that
a break would come in the opposition.

After their conference Sunday with
Mr. Lodge, the mild reservation Repub-
licans seemed .confident he would take
the Initiative, if ueceefary, in earning
the compromise negotiations forward.
On Monday he saw Senator Underwood,
a prominent Democratic advocate of n
compromise, but it wns said today their
talk got nowhere.

Meantime, it became known that the
irreconcilable groun of TtenuMii-ni-

had been bringing pressure to bear
to induce the party Ipader not to con-
sent to tuy compromise proposals
which did not meet their approval. Sen-
ator Johnson, one of the leaders of
that group, telegraphed he would
change bis plans and return to

from his home slnte next week.
Id the Democratic ranks the treaty

situation is complicated by the contest
between Senators Hitchcock and Un-
derwood for choice as parly leader,
much of the talk for a bipartisan agree-
ment coming from the Underwood sup
porters. Tho party caucus has been
called for January 15 to elect n leader,
and in tho meantime Republicans and
Democrats apparently nre doubtful as
to who can Hpeak with authority on the
Democratic side.

All Elements Confident

i. Senator Hitchcock repeatedly has dc- -

'clarwl his willingness to make any
compromise which does not vitally harm
the treaty, but has indicated he expects
tne ntyet move lo come trom the Re-
publican side. Senator Lodge also has
said ho would not oppose n compromise
so Jong us the foreign relations' com-
mittee reservations nre not vitally im-- i
paired, though ho considers that the
next move is up to tho Democrats.

It is with that situation the biparti-
san movement is calculated to deal, its
backers saying neither side should stand
upon formality, but should earnestly try
to ratify at once. Tho strength of the
movement could not be estimated yester-
day, but it was suggested that even if it
could not muster the necessary two-thir-

to ratify at first, it might get a
majority which could bring the treaty
again before the Senate and center pub-H- e

interest upon it and upon such com-
promise reservations as might te agreed
Upon.

So the immediate compromise advo-
cates predicted success for their enter-
prise. Senator Hitchcock expressed con-
fidence bis own compromise plnn would
Win; Senator Lodge asserted the com-
mittee reservations would be ucccpled
without materia change, and the

said tbcic would be no
compromise at all.

TOO MANY YULE TREES

Pittsburgh Dealers Have Fifty Car-
loads Left Will Lose $25,000

Pittsburgh. Dec. 27. (Hy A. V.) rPittsburgh produce men nre seeking
ways and means to dispose of some 10,-1

000 Christmas trees left unsold on the
market without destroying them. Fifty I

-- .iliuaui, ik in-v- 111 lllu JIIUUUUC
yards awaiting disposition.

Eighteen carloads were taken to a
w"lump )ard and thrown away, while

' . many other trees were hauled away by
tho truckload for social clubs of the
city to Uhc for decorating at New Year
functions. Cemeteries have come in for
their Bhare of trees also, where the
branches have been cut and placed upon
graves. The ubiquitous small boy has
dono service in hauling away bundles
of trees for his own use.

In spite of the heavy demand for
Christmas trees this season, the market
was overstocked and dealers stand to
lQbc one wholesaler snid.

SEEK ARMS FOR MEXICO

Buyers In Europe Are Said to Repre
sent Carranza Government

Paris, Dec. 27. (Ry A. V.)
' number of Mexicans wdio recently ar-

rived in Europe attempted to purchase
arms and ammunition, according to in-

formation received here. Whether
these Mexicans are connected xvith the
recent shipment of five carloads of
machine guns and accessories sent from
Casscl to Amsterdam which Marshal
Foch reported were consigned to Mex-
ico, is as yet unknown.
' The Mexicans, forming a group
'which is reported to represent the Car-
ranza Government, came to Europe by
different routes. They nre in the in-

terior of Germany, it is believed.

AMERICAN MISSING IN MEXICO

Relatives Ask U. S. Consul to In-

vestigate Farmer's Dlssapearance
Juarez Mexiep, Dec. 27. William

Fogi-I- , an American farmer living near
here, has been missing for some time,
according to advices received by Ed-
ward A. Dow, Ainericnu consul at
Juarez, Uelatjvcs of Mr, Fogcl, who
live at Phoenix, Ariz., have written to
Mr. Dow for information rcgardiug the
Joan's whereabouts.

The American consul recently issued
k passport to Mr. Fogel to enable the
latter to get to his home in Phoenix,
but has not beard of him since.
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One Dollar Per Flash Be Toll in Cafes if You Bring Your

Own Booze Big Time

The babe, IftliO, is expected to thrive
on sparkling water and lees. New-Yea- r

celebrants of the oh; school arc
anxious about the welfare of the in-

fant, but there Is hope. I'crhaps tho
invigorating atmosphere of good food
and pure water will prove compensation
for alcoholic deficiencies, who knows?

Hut those astute authorities on "how-t- o

enjoy one's self," tho hotel and
cafe mnnagers, say that all will be
well and that the New Year's celebra-
tion will be as jolly as ever, albeit a

t one.
All Indications, the) say. ,1'e.int to

a rrcord-brcakin- g crowd. With hun-
dreds of reservations already made at
fancy prices, the joy will be uncoil
titled but somew lint more refined.

No encouragement will be given those
wlio will come with "something on
their hip." A corkage charge will be

D'ANNUNZIO

NITTI

Settle Fiume Question With Me

Before Visiting London,

Poet Tolls Premier

If the Associated Tress
Koine, Dec. --7. -(- Snbrielc D'Anuun-zl- o

is understood lo huve asked Premier
Nlltl to postpone bis announced visit
to London on the ground thnt his de-

parture should be preceded by the
renehiug of n definite settlement of the
Flume situation between D'Auminzio
and the Itnlian Government.

Lieutenant Commander HUr.o. Mnjor
Uiuriati. chief of I t'Auniiuzio's cabi-

net, and other leaders associated with
the poet captain are said to have left
the Vliimc district. -

Tremicr Nltti bad planned to go to
London and from there to Purls to at-

tend the meeting of the allied premiers
and foreign ministers which is expected
lo begin uext week, according to a
rcmlofh'ciul statement printed in the
Coi'rierc D'ltnlin jesterda)--

. It was
staled that the premier believed lie
would be able to come lo an under-
standing with the Hritlsh premier on
problems closely nfTecling Italy

"Signor NittI hopes to obtain from
Hngland financial treatment similar to
that granted 1'rnnce, especial!) rcln-ti- e

to a loan which will hafp its
upon the exchunge situation,

the newspaper said. ,,.,.,
"The premier will

luitn the Stinrcmc Council agree that
the allied and associated governments

ni reroirnize Itnh's soereignty over
Italian (owns, first mf nil V mine, nud
that the) will accept the resnjt of, nego-liiiHn-

between Ital) ami .lugo-Slavi-

"This bxstein. besides guaranteeing
mir niul nreentine their viola
tiou bv other peonies, would hue the
additional aihautage of bringing about
the approach of the two peoples. Re-

ciprocal concessions would be necessary
and the accord which would be reached
would be accompanied b) closer friend
ship which .lugo-Slavi- a must desire
een more than Italy."

"It is fated that the drama of Inline
would end as a grotesque operetta, the
Covricre said in commenting upon the
Adriatic situation.

"The most authoritative companions
of Captain D'Annuuzio in his adventure
are abandoning him in his dream of
acting the little tyrant of the four-

teenth centur). He docs not realize the
situation, however, but dresses him
self ns n corporal of storm troops and
pln) the king among the soldiers, in-

different to the opposition of all Fiume
and nil Italy.

"!jerbody agrees today in depieliug
D'Annuuzio ns a naughty, dangerous
boy lighting a lire next a powder mag
nzlne. Who has supplied him with
nationalist matches and is there no
one to lead that bad boy away by the

FIFTEEN FACE

Shipload of Food Only Day's Run
Away From Isolated Lighthouse
Quebec, Dec. 27. (By A. P.) -Fi- fteen

persons in the lighthouse and wire-
less station nt Relic Isle face death
by starvation because of failure to

tlieir winter provisions.
A telegram from Belle Isle late last

night said that the government em-

ploys, including two lighthouse keep-

ers, three xirelcss operators and their
wivrs and children, had only u scanty
supplv of provisions on hand.

The government steamship Aronmore,
loaded with provisions for tlieir relief,
foundered a few weeks ago. The food
wus then transferred to the steamship
Montcalm, now nt Ronne bay, New-
foundland, but she lias been delayed in
reaching, the stations because of the bad
weather and ice packs. The Montcalm
is only a day's run from Relic Isle.

WOOD TO ACCEPT

"If Nominated," Is Declaration Filed
In South Dakota

New York, Dec. 27. Word was re-

ceived yesterday ut the Leonard Wood
headquarters here that General Wood
had filed a declaration with the secre
tary
was believed to comply with the law of
that state regarding presidential candi
dates. General Wood, it xvns stated,
did not formally declnre that he was a
candidate, but sent this message: "If
nominated, I xvill accept."

According to the view of the mana-
gers of General Wood's campaign this
will be sufficient to place his name on
the the South Dakota primary
and at the same time does not make it
necessary for him to resign from the
army as a formal statement that he as
an active candidate might.

WANT SHORE

Atlantic City Commerce Chamber
Appeals for Their Restoration

Atlantic City, Dec. 27. HoldiuK that
tliu coal crisis has passed, the Cham-
ber of Commerce, at a "booster" meet-
ing, petitioned the railroad administra-
tion and the traffic' managers of the
Pennsylvania Heading railroads to
restore at once popular-price- d Sunday
excursions from Philadelphiaiand other
cities. These excursions, with a flat
rate of $1.25 for the round trip, were
suspended several weeks ago when the
coal strike created emergency.

You don't han-
dle your finances so that
there's just enough in bank
to meet current
A "health reserve" is even
more

Let us give you personal

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OP PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLUN8 JJMq,. WALNUT 3T. AT 15TH
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WET NEW YEAR'S DEPENDS '
HIPS AND 'CORKAGE' TAX

Will
Expected

s

SEEKS

AGREEMENT!

STARVATION

EXCURSIONS

certainly

"necessities.

important.

demonstration.

'irMjRVr2yi5.','!!p,'- -

made for (hose who insist on bringing
their own stock of liquor, from $1 a
flask to fifteen cents a glass.

Cover charges at most places nre five
dollars, and nt some nre high as eight
dollars, being a boost of fifty per cent
over last year. All the restaurants and
the roof garden of the ltcllcvue-Strat-for- d

bo utilised for the celebration
with accommodations for about 1500.

Two-third- s of (he accommodations at
the Hotel Walton have alieady been
engnged. The Arcadia and Kuglcr's
ench have sold out more than half its
reservations. The cafes and hotels hn e
provided vaudeville acts for New Year's
live.

A few of the hotels have announced
thnt persons bringing their own liquor
will not lie served. The llinglinm und
the Majestic nre among these.

GERMANY'S PEACE

PLAN INADEQUATE

Supreme Council Experts Un-

satisfied With Offer of

Railroad Material

Ify the Associated Press
Paris, Dee. 27. The Supreme Coun-

cil today receUed information as lo the
results of the first meeting between Ger-

man und allied military experts re-

garding arrangements for the execution
of the treaty of Ycrsaillrs.

The report on the negotiations with
the Germans oer the troops transport-
ation question was laid before tho coun
cil by General Weignnd. The report re-
vealed that the Germans bad declared
that because of lack of material it was
impossible to supply the six truins daily
demanded by the Allies. mndc an
offer of four trains n day for the time
required.

Tills offer wns considered inadequate
by the allied representatives.

lterlln. Dec. 27. (Hy A. P.) The
Entente's lnl note, demuuding the
signing of the protocol lo the peace
treaty, was discussed by the cabinet

In official circles the note is regarded
as further evidence thnt the Supreme
Council is playing politics. In its in-

troductory sentence the note refers to
the absence of American ratification
and subsequently mentions the possi-
bility that tho 1'nited States may be
definitely omitted from the list of rnt-if- y

tup powers. The Berlin government
belicxes reference lo these conditions
superfluous, inasmuch us it has already
indicated it docs not propose lo con
strue America a failure lo participate
ns entitling Germany lo concessions.

The German reply is expected to
suggest that n second protocol definite-
ly indicate the lonnngc indemnity de-

manded for the sinking of the German
xnrships at Scapa Flow.

Official quarter expect the arrival of
a commission of experts to visit llnn-scati- e

nnd Haltie ports to determine
the quantity of harbor and dock equip-
ment at Germany's disposal. Charges
that Germany has disposed of u large
amount of this material arc regarded
officially as unfounded.

Old Junction Hotel Sold
The old Junction Hotel properly, nt

tho northeast corner of Hroad street
und Lehigh axenue, lias been sold.

A

Restaurants
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these announcements will assist you
end your purse
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j Platter Dinner, 85c

Served Every Evening,
Including Sundau, From

S lo 8:30
KOUl'si

Iholie of
llenn. Clilcki-n- , X'eitlabl?

Ohoko of KIkIi or Jlentn
FISH

lVinl Hoa 'Prnut with Tomato Suc
Hiked Halibut with Us Saucs

SI MATS
Hoast Prime Hlha ot Beef au Jus

Hoaat Loin Tork. DresalnB
Apple bauce

Roast I.-- l.nmli. Hrown Gravy
VEC1BTABLES

(Choice of -- )

Creampd Carrots Ijlma
anachettl Dolled Ileeta

Fried" Sweet Totatoea
Maahed Potatoea

DESSERTS
CICornatarch Puddlne-Van- llla or

Chocolate
Rice Puddlnir TiPloca PuddlnI

e.hln.l Puddlnr
Vanilla Cream Pie

CrullersIce Cream Ijnyrr Colty
Golden Oloui Coffte

Curran& Meade
Market St.

(NfTfr Cloufdl
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1 Pig'n Whistle Inn 1

1 Brown's Mills in the Pines
W NEW JEnBEY 5
B H the rliht lenrth motor run
g tor Sunday dinner.
g U IleserTatlonii now belne

,
made for

n Winter, ftiinmnu .r ,:. m
month or season. g
U Quaint, unluur, lilE open fires, and

S nrry comfort for cuesls.
g II Table, unsurpassed. Chicken and 3
S utile dinners. g

U send for booklet. gj
I TAYI.OK OATHEirHAN 1
a SS3. 3
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--THE EAGLE- -
23 North 11th
A Pleasant Place to !.'
LIGHT LUNCH OR

DINNER, 40c UP
, 1V Do Our Own Haklnr

OHIO LUNCU
42 N. 11th St.

SPECIAL DINNER, 40c

INCLUDING SOUP AND DESSERT
SERVED ALL DAY

TRY ONE O-F-

Hudson's 35c Dinners I

Including 3 vegetables, choice or 3

meats & 2 desserts. Excellent service.
1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

Km I V'S 12 N. 9th
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Styl
W Mai na T nut

NaUMal KeouUMw

GERMAN ADMITS

PLOTS IN MEXICO

Naval Officer Condemned to
Death as Spy at Fort

Sam Houston

NAMES LEADERS IN PLANS

San Antonio. Dec. 27. In the mill-- ,

tnry prison at Fort Ham Houston, the
headquarters of the Southern depart-
ment, under sentence lo die by hanging
is a young German naval officer who
says his name Is Lnthor Witschc.

The man is probably the most impor-
tant prisoner captured in this country
during the war and although he was
sentenced to death more than fourteen
months ago President Wilson, who bus
the last word regarding Wilschc's fate,
has not indicated what his action will
be. The opinion, however. Is general
that Witsclie, now thnt the war is end-
ed, will either be ordered deported back
to Germany or cKo sent lo the mili-
tary penitcullury nt I'ort l.enxcnworth
for a term of years.

Witsclie was captured in Nogales.
Ariz... on .lanunry .'II. 11I1S. lie
crossed the line from Mexico for the
purpose, it is charged, of Instigating
negro uprisings in the South nnd of
assisting in the direction of such other
plots ns the German Gncmment or-

dered carried out on this side of the
Atlantic. It wus as a result of the
capture of Witsclie thnt llic United
Stales authorities were finally enabled
to identify the active head of the (Jer
man secret service in North America.
This was Kurt .lalineke. a Gcr-nin-

resident of Mexico (.'it).
May Hold Explosion Secrets

Of all the cneni) ngenls on tins con
tinent the one whose aires) was most
desired b) Washington during the war
was Jahnckc. Hut .lalineke was cuic-fu- l

always to keep a safe distance from
the border.

It is said thnt Witsclie nuij hold the
secret that will explain the explosions
in New .Icrsey, notahl) tin- - Hlg Tom
explosion in .Terse) Cih nnd the Kings
land catastrophe. He i reported lo have
admitted knowing about these ex
plosions to allied Secret Sen ice agents
in Mexico.

Witsclie says thnt he lefl Germnuy in
1M2 nnd that he landed first in the
United States nt Sun Francisco in 1010.
It is pretty xcll established Unit lie hod
been an officer on Hie German cruiser
Dresden, which was dm en ashore b)
the British after Ihe buttle off the Falk-
land Islands. How he mnde his way to
San Francisco has not been disclosed.

Although the Mexican law forbids
foreigners Ecnding messages in code,
the Germans, declines Witsclie, were
permitted to code cer)thiug the) w en-
able to cubic out of Mexico.

Witsclie entered Mexico on a Kussian
passport. He wns still using n Hussion
passport xvhen captured by Ihe Ameri-smi.- s

at Noznlcs in 1IIJS. This wns is
sued, he saxs. b. the Kussian consul
geueral in Mexico Cil).

Raids Plotted In Mexico
Witsclie has named ninny prominent

Mexicans xxhom he claims ns
Among them nre Ohrcgon nml

Pablo Gonzales, both candidates for the
presidencj ; General Murgulu, General
Garza and Governor Cnlles of Souorn.
lie hns also ghen the nnme of a Mex
lean xho xuis n member of Carrauzn's
cnbinet during the great war This
man was paid by t'arranzn, who was
ir turn reimnursen uy me nei-mmi-

according to Witsclie. The position
held by the minister was one of the
most important iu the cnbinet.
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in choosing according to your desires

Id IAZ CAFP
ill- c..,t. nil. i

"Not the only but the bett"
AMERICAN ANU ITALIAN l'OOU

Appelizingly Prepared
Sunday Dinner, $1.25

NEW YEAR'S
WK HIM. SKRK

rui.ii rouuNK.
TURKEY DINNER

$2 Per Plate

BE HAPPY- -

NEW YEAR'S DAY
EAT AT

MALAMUT'S
21 N. 10th St.

Full Cotirnn

TURKEY DINNER, $1.25

lYl FOR MEALS UJ
Seafood and Game

Served Day and Night
Sirloin Steak, OC

Bread. Butter and Coffee. OuC
bUZ Vine St. --.

icorrLUNCH ROOM
LUNCHEON tor Baeinets Women.
Hot or Salad Lunches, In- - ?5c
eluding- - Soup anil Dessert....

4tb Floor, Bhtrldan nldr..
DUi and Hansom 8U.-"- "" .

JiSiHiWhy Go Down Town?i4i''
Dine at tke New.and Better PUce :

Lafe ijauleuatd
Special Sunday Dinner -

Delirious Cooklnr. Amnio 1'ortlons.
Moderate Cost. Also Dally Dlnnrrs.

It S. W. COR. 7TH & GIRARD AVE. rK

Special Dinner 35c to 60c
Soup Meat 3 Vecetablea Coffee

llrrad and llutter
Awetteinplu Prepared by Former

AdrU'Ma Uotel Chef
SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
721 Walnut St. O", nj. o Op. m.

nnd Sunday

PiSlfS'SS8
Souii Meat or Hah Vegetables

Oread, Butler. Coffee nd Dessert
IRVING HOTEL ,,2tre,,"',

TEA served 'IMr
3 to 5.30 p.m. lfIuncjiGonl
DINNER oaalcflKoomy
6 to 7.30 p.m. N!ioC.IHtli

mt
THE Hated below are famous

their dining service, superb cooking anu
their senial atmosphere. A glance mrougn

1225

Juht

Street

Kirelleni

mnti

rotatoee,

Dr. Kruscn's Warning
Against Wood Alcohol

'Without wishing lo go into a

detailed discussion of the relnlive
merits nnd demerits of xvood alcohol,
we wish to sound the warning In the
most emphatic terms which arc not
in the least exaggerated, nor in-

tended to cause undue nlntm, that
wood alcohol is a nctive nnd
deadly poison.

"It may make hs first effect upon
the bod) by cuusing blindness, for
which there is uo cure. When ion-sinn-

or absorbed. ecu in .small
quantities, it may cause death. The
use of such u chenilcnl iu prepara-
tions intended for use by the public

nothing short of criminal con-

duit. It is quite likely that those
who ore using this strong mid dan-
gerous nlcohol arc tiiiawurc of Its
powerful influence upon the body.
This is the reason we desire to give
this matter wide publicity Iu the in-

terest of tho public safety nnd
health '

Woman and Boy III
After Drinking Wine

i. on tin neil from I'.tkp One

men win died nfler drinking it lime
been held for the grand jury on murder
chni ges.

A city ordinance winch would limit
Ihe sale of wood alcohol lo commercial
inrn nlone nud remme ir from, drug
storrs and saloons is expected to lie
submitted ill n few dins.

I'let eland, Dec in (IU A. 1'.)- -
Nitic new victims 'of wood alcohol
poisoning were iu Cleveland hospitals
todii). raising tin- - week's total of suf
ferers from drinking the whisKy null- -

f tit ut n lo iweniy-iour- . in the same
pel bid three deaths hiUe been attributed
to wood or denatured nlcohol poison,
placing the fatalities for (he month at
fourteen.

Vidii Onnii- - is under nlrcst iodti)
chntgeil with murder nud is id h)
Sheriff Ilniiintly to hnc couf(sseil
shooting Nicholas Osilrich. thirl). oT

West Park, a boulder, following Ihe
drinking of homo made whisk v nml n
lighl nt a ClirMmns la. celehrutlon
Ostlrich's hod) was found lute ) ester
dn .v.

New orl(, Dec '7.
( I'.y A. P.)

istriel Atdirnej Martin, of Ilronv conn
I), lodii) liegan u search for the iiien
who nre alleged to have sold there the
"whisk)" niiide from wood nlcohol,
which, transferred- - to New Ungland.
wns responsible for Ihe dentils of more
than two scoie persons.

Although not yet ofliclall) notified
that New Ungland officials hud traced
the source of the "poison. whisU)" to
the Bronx. Mr. Martin immediately laid

e all other business to attend (o the
new menace.

Washington, Dec. t!7. Suggestion
Hint Congress might take steps ,(o safe
guard the sale of wood nlcohol werr
iiiudc today by oflicinls of (he bureau of
internal rexenue on hearing tliut u large
number of deaths had occurred from the
bceragc use of (his poison The bureau
has no special power lo deal with such
cases, otheinls said. 1ml it is iiudertnk
ing lo lime nil "bootleggers" prose
cuted vigorous!) whether the) sell wins
ky that is pure or that bus been poi
soned bv wood nlcohol

Salesmanship
Rl buInFii pava t U for hlsli srad

ealer men v ho can produc rr&ults

To becoin a top notrli fal"man traliiln;
In modern srlllnj? practlroa la npct?Rt..ir

Under tlif IirePtlon nf n pn!i expeit p

shall conduct h practlcdl rourre In Falos.
mannhip Wednctday crnliun, lirpinnlns
Jn mil r 7

i 'all or r(t for drri rlpti liooklt

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
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Monday, Tuesday,
December 29th,
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KILIDIGU E RA

TENUTQSI ROMA

Le Decision! Prose nell'lm- -

portante Riuniono Son
Tenute Sep-ret- e

I'ubllelie.t nml DIMrlbtitdl Under
PUnMIT NO. .141.

AutlloMrrcl hy Hi,. rt nt Oclftl'T 0,
1 ,".."". n,a "1 Hio l'ontoHieo of i.

I'.i
a s. mmt.Ksosr.
Postmiinter General.

Koma, 27 diccmbre Uu f'oneilio ill
Gueirn si ' leii teniilo solto hi pre-
sident! dcll'On. Nitti. Ollre nl o

per KI AITurl I Ksleri, c quello
p'-- il Tesnrn, drlhi Guerm e delln
Minimi. l prese rmte il Capo dello
Slain Mnggiore Genomic Itadogllo, ill
ritorno dn Trlctc con i rnpporti

ui negozlull con Gnbriele
D'Aniiiin.io.

1 n.i griinde imporlnn,n si nnnelln
nl I'oiisiglio prcdctlo, le decision! del
ipiale s.nio miiiitenute sttettnmente sc
glele

Itiiina, "f! ilicembre. IOn. Nilli
nurlini' on Itoiim dircllameiitc per
I'Oinlrii. dn dine si reclicra' il Pnrlgi
per ntlendere alia riuniono del I'riml
Mimslii e Ministn per gli A (far I l.trn
che coniinoern' iieiln prnsslmn setli-uinui- i.

Cio' secondo un uiiuuu.io semi
ufficiale datn dal Corriere d'ltnlin
d'oggi. Si credo die Nitti porta'

iiii'intestii coll il Priiuii Mini--ln- i
d'lugliillerrn suj problem! che

iiffliggouo I'ltnlin. II gioruule picdetlc
dicc:

"IOn. Nitti spent di ottencie
ikili'lnghillcri.'i uu tnillnmeulo fiiiaii
.iiiiiu simile u iiiello concesso nlln

Frtiiicui, spceialmcnto rchiliwtuicntc n
un prestilit die nvra' itilluenii sopm
In siiuaioue del cunibio. 1On. Nilli
dim' del sun meglio per ollenere

i e iliii govern! il n
(oniisi-imciil- delln soMiiuilu' il ' til in
Miprn H- - cil I n itiiliuue, pi nun In cilia'

TH K Government
recognised I he abili-

ties of the Houghicm
Rcscarcli StalT by utili.-in- g

it clurinfT (he war.

U. HOUGHTON & CO.
...

24 i50"1"'01 S"-- l Philadelphia

For Heating Yourf
House in Zero

Weather Nothing f
Eauals Snear's W

Warm Air
Distributor

bring" the balmv torapora-tti- r

of Klorlflu to Tinr liom-- '
aud lusures proper ontlla-tlon- .

For Efficiency & Economy
Spear's Neiv Cooking Range

"SiiTe-- i coal nnd nrk. In
sures u Hiirin Kin-he- on n
colli liiorninc: Klies all the
hut miter ,ou unt

A State for Every Ptirposr.
Made In Philadelphia tinco 1558.

James Spear Stove and
Heating Co.

1823 MARKET ST.

Sale
Wednesday

30th, '31st

Underwear
Curtain Materials

during the sale
January bill
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I WEST END TRUST COMPANY
& " Broad Street and South Penn Square g

ill I'iumc, o die essi neevttcrnnno II
rlMiltato (let ncgor.latl trn I'ltnlin c )n
Jugoslavia. In tnle iiiodo si vengpuo n
gni entire i nostrl dlrlltt ed n prevculre
le vlolnzioiil dl esxl da parte dl ultli
popoli c snruiino dl vantngglo per uu
ravviciiinincntn tra 1 duo popoli.

coiicessioni snranuo neccs-tarl- e

c l'nccordo die dovrn' csscrc
snra' nceompagunlo da plu'

sjtrctte relnxinul dl amlcizln che la
.lugoslaxln b i s o g n a desideri plu'
deiritniia.

New Line to Germany
Announcemenl of a new freight serv-

ice from this cltv to lliimbiirg. Ger-
many, b) the Interuntloiiiil Mercantile
Murine Co. xuis made today. This
will be tin- - first tegular line from this
port to Germany since Ihe beginning of
the war. The first vessel in the bcrv-ii'- i-

will sail mi .luuiiiir) 17. Iiom
Washington neiiue.
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hltehccf Gjrcflc
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Cfip Moct Bpauliful
Cat' xti Amenta

to SilVC.

BRITISH LAUD ROCKEFELLER
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ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Wedding Rings

Jeweled and Plain

J-HC- 13I

flour can be

Newspapers Call for Generous Gifts
to Education In England

Imlon, Deo. 27. (By A. P.) Thl
morning's newspapers, tlso first appear-
ing In this city since Wednesday, give
prominent place to accounts of John D.
Rockefeller's gift to education, an-
nounced on Christmas morning in tbn
United Stales, nud Secretary of State
Lansing's message to foreign capitals
explaining the reasons for tho deporta-
tions of radicals.

Admiration of Mr. mu-
nificence is coupled editorially with a
inmetit that Great Britain has need of
uu imitator. Tho Daily Mall says:
"Itritish medical research haH been
starved, hospitals nnd universities crip-
pled und professors poorly paid because
of the lack of a
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I7he Most Servtceatlo
Truck t AiTierica
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obtained at the following

In the conduct of our tausines
custom, precedent, rules or regu- -

lations are never allowed to inter-ler- e

with individual fairness and
consideration of the "other Tel-low'- s"

point of view. s

CUV A. WIlieY Presided

Paiga "Distributors

394 N9RTH BR9AD STREET. PHILADELPHIA

1 he olios llotu users an uuus
cliuitcc

Ilockefellcr's

nockcfellcr."

FLOUR
Uuvcrnmcnl

Here is an opportunity to every
litis locality to save money.

The Government lias just purchased 500,000
barrels of flour made from this year's abundant
crop of soft red winter wheat. It is putting it on the
market under the name

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION
STANDARD PURE WHEAT FLOUR

This high quality, pure wheat flour will be sold
to the public, through trade channels, at prices abtjut

75c for 12 lb. packages, and $1.50 for 24J lb.

packages.

You can prove your desire to practice sensible
economy by asking your dealer for the Grain Cor-

poration Standard Pure Wheat Flour.

It is your chance to help yourself and your
neighbor cut down the cost of living. Pay a fair
price for good flour.

The Government is selling this flour only
where there are no similar flours selling at similar
low prices.

This
stores:

AMERICAN STORES
GIRARD FAMILY STORES

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA GO.

Also From Many Members of the

GIRARD RETAIL GROCERS' ASSOCIATION
and the FRANKFORD GROCERS' ASSOCIATION

For further information write

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION
H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President

272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.
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